adult member of the church
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One Of the most Interesting social
events of the eeaaon was the mar
riage of Miss Carson Yates to Mr. J.
Grler Hudson, which waa solemnised
In Central Methodist church Wednea
day evening. The Impressive cere
mony was performed by Dr. J. E.
of Salisbury, formerly a pastor of the bride. The church was
beautifully decorated for the occa
sion, maaaee ot ferns. Ivy and yel
low chrysanthemums against a white
background making an artistic set
ting for the brical party. .
r,
of the
Mr. George
North Carolina College for Women,
rendered the wedding music, he be
ing a teacher of the bride during her
stay at , the Normal Prof. Scott-Huntgave a musical program prior
to the ceremony and Mrs. H. R. La
ney sang Hayden's "Love's Garden of
Roses," prior to the ceremony.
As the norrs ot Lohengrins wed'
ding march sounded the bridal party
entered. The ushers were Messrs.
Carl Hudson, Raeford Laney, Robin
Phillips, Dick Hudson, James Mor
row and Dr. P. M. Abernethy. The
bridesmaids and groomsmen entered
from opposite aisles. The maids,
Miss Annie May Pharr of Charlotte.
Miss Claudia Sanders, Miss Julia
Fltswater, Mits Blanche White ot
Raleigh, Miss Mabel Shannon and
Miss Wilms Green, were charmingly
gowned In lovely frocks of yellow
pussywillow taffeta trimmed with
utile and lace an dcarried armfuls ot
Messrs.
yellow chrystansemums.
Hugh -Houston of Columbia, Anthony
Tyson- of New York. Ogburn Yates,
Cyrus White ot Spartanburg, Alex
Dixon afcKensle ot Raleigh and Joe
Hudson were the groomsmen. The
dames of honor entered next. Mrs.
J. W. Yates, mother of the bride,
wore
gown of ombre georgette
crepe over sunset satin, and Mrs.
Wriston Lee, gowned In yellow satin
with turquoise trimmings. Both carMiss
ried American beauty roses.
Mary Benton, the maid ot honor, was
beautiful in a gown of orchid satin
with an overdress of silver lace and
carrying a shower boquet of orchids
and roses. Immediately preceding
the bride was the ring bearer, little
Virginia Redfern, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Redfern. She was
daintily dressed In white net wtth
wide tulle sash and carried the ring
in a chysanthemtim.
The bride entered on the arm of
her father. Mr. J. W. Yates. Of a
light brunette type she was exquisitely beautiful in a gown of white
duchesse satin trimmed with chantil- ly lace and pearls. Her court train
was carried by little Misses Mary
Covington Secrest, and Bright Ogburn Hoyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hoyle of Charlotte. They wore
attractive frocks of white net. The
bride's veil was worn coronet tashlou
and was caught with orange blos
soms and pearls.
She carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses, or
chids and lilies of the valley. She was
met at the altar by the groom end
his best man, Mr. Will Hudson of

The League of Nations

hy

What It Is Points of Vital Interest
to the Woman Voter

Scott-Hunte-

1. The League of Nations it a union ot the countries of the world, bound together to protect
one another. Today 37 nations belong all the prlnclial ones EXCEPT? MEXICO. THE UNITED
Former enemy powers are soon to be admitted.
STATES AND BOLSHEVIST RUSSIA.

The League alms to settle disputes between nations by LAW Instead of by WAR; gradso that the cltisen
ually to reduce armies and navies by general agreement; to make treaties public
the welfare of
and
to
conditions
labor
better
and
are
their
what
doing;
know
governments
may
women and children everywhere.
3. The League carries out Ita purpose through three agencies; 1) an Assembly of three delea
gates from each member nation, where questions are discussed and suggestions offered; (I)
Council of nine representatives (of whom the United Stales la to have one.) which inquires into the
cause of disputes, gives advice for their peaceful settlement, and la the real governing body to the
League; (3) a Court of Permanent Justice in which tangles between nations are straightened out.
On all vital poInU the vote In the Assembly and Council must be unanimous.
4. The League pledgee its members to make use of some one of these agencies Instead of going
to war whenever dispute arise between them or between one n atiou and a nation outside of the
'
League. glx months are given for investigation and report Not until three months after that
ac(time for cooling off!) may a nation go to war and not then it one of the nations In the quarrel
cepts the recommendations made.
5. The League also pledges its members to respect one another's boundaries and protect them
from external attack. Thie clause. Article X (denounced by Republicans) Is only a form of mutual
to take the place of the huge national armies and navies which the League seeks to limit.
Article X does not apply to domestle troubles, such as the effort of subject peoples to gain
w

self-defen-

-

x,

The League binds It member to punish any nation which goes to war In spite ot the
League's rules by entirely cutting off the outlaw from all trade and Intercourse. The League Council
may (by unanimous vote) "advise" armed force, but each government In its own way must declare
its willingness to supply soldiers and munitions. In other words no American boy can be sent
abroad to wage war for the League except by a declaration ot war by Congress as our Constitution
And first, within the League itself, the United States by Its own vote may veto any proprovides.
'
posal of war which it does not approve.
means
World
LIFE
It
Peace.
for
Is
the
7. The League of Nations
only practical working plan
lire for the young sous ot the mothers now living, and life for the sons ot mothers who come
after us.
.
6.

Show where the Women of America Stands.
Your Vote for COX and ROOSEVELT is
a Vote for the League of Nations and a

VOTE FOR PEACE
THE UNION COUNTY DEMOCRATIC EXEUTIVE COMMITTEE

Rocky Mount.

SOCIAL.

MONROE FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(From The Journal of this date IS years ago.)
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Immediately following the ceremo
ny a reception was given by Mr. and
Mrs. Yates at their handsome home
on Windsor street, complimentary to
the bridal party. Many beautiful
gifts received by the bride and groom
were on display.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson left after the
reception for a ten days visit to New
York, Niagara and othtr points north
before returning to Raleigh where
they will make their home.
Mrs. Hudson Is a charming young
woman of much dignity and charac
ter. She Is an accomplished musi
cian, receiving her education at the
N. C. State college.
Mr. Hudnon Is
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Hudson and Is a member of the
In Ralelirh.
firm IludK0n-Ri1- k
lie is
a youiffe man of splendid character
istics and Is popular both In Monroe
and his adopted home Raleigh.

.

In honor of Mr. R. V. Allen, who
leaves to take up his new duties in
Anson county next week, the teach
ers of the city schools were hostesses
at a banquet in the Joffre hotel last
evening. The long table presented
an attractive sight with Its orange
cover on which were placed pumpkins, black cats, witches, and autumn
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The Unrighteous Steward

er

2.
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Annie Redwlne. Miss Isabella lowe'en colors. A delightful
Secrest, Miss Frankle Mandy, and course waa served to the following
Miss Caroline Mclntyre.
guests: Mesdamea 8. S. Wolfe, J. V.
Henderson, Jamea Nance, F. G. HenMrs. Arthur Hendersoa entertain- derson, R. L. Payne, W. S. Basker-vtll- e.
ed a number ot friends at a lovely
J. J. Parker. Hargrove Bowles,
bridge party yesterday afternoon. John Beasley, E. 8. Greene, V. D.
The decorations were beautiful; Im- Slkea, J. D. Warren, C. M. Redfern,
mense yellow chrysanthemums being and Miss OUIs Alexander.
used along with other bright flow' Monroe MarkeC
ers. The tally and favors, which
S3
were yellow boxes with black cat fa- Cotton .. .. ,. .. ,
ces on them, air filled with yellow Cotton seed
41
6S
mints. Mrs. John Beasley made the Eggs
15 to 75
top score and waa presented an at- Hens . . v
.. 50 to 66
tractive bowl filled with bulbs. Mrs. Young chickens
E. S. Greene received the consolation Butter
, . .. 35 to 40
40
made in Hal Hams'..
prlxe, a

A Sermon by Rev. S. L. Rotter, Rector St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
St. Luke 1C:

The circumstances ot the parable ry's mound, what time the veil ot the
of the Unrighteous Steward and the temple was rent and the earth quakreasons for It are not so obvious as ed and the rocks were split and
ar those ot the parables ot the Lost tombs opened, while the sun's light
Sheep, the Lost Piece of Money, and failed and there waa the landwide
the Prodigal Son, as reported in the darkness that preceded the light that
preceding chapter. Those three par- waa to reach the world's darkest corables were told, apparently, unmis- ner In the fulneae ot time.
The sharp ateward In the parable
takably for the especial benefit of
the Pharisees, to show them why waa feathering his nest for the future
Jesus was so deeply Interested in sin- by means of what we would call
ner.
graft of a very mean sort. But In
Although the fourteenth verse of doing so he was living according to
this alxteenth chapter shows that his distorted light. Poverty meant
there were at 111 Pharisees around, to him something worse thun did

Jesua addresses this parable of the
Unrighteous Steward "also unto the
disciples." Among these disciples at
this time was probably a considerable
sprinkling of tax gatherers (publicans) and other rich men ot that
class and evidently It was especially
to these that the paarble waa directed. That Is, It waa spoken to men
who were generally considered to
have acquired their money In ways
that were questionable to say the

least

Jesus was not commending the cunning man for his worldly trick, but
using him and hi astuteness as .n illustration ot one particular lesson lie
was Impressing upon those about
Him. There was no danger that they
would err by supposing Jeaus to
praise the steward's trick. They would
not notice that part ot the story at
all. They were all too familiar with
that sort of rascality, and would certainly require no teaching along that

Hue.
Before proceeding we must
No. the point they would be Imthat although the methods of
with waa that the sharp atewthese men were so questionable aa to pressed
mind fixed solely on saving
make them unpopular, Indeed almost ard. his from
a future of disgraceful
outcasts from the best Jewish society, himself
him Godless) poverty, makes
nevertheless there waa still deeply (and to as
best he can of person who
rooted the old Jewish idea that pov friends
will open their houses to htm after
erty, along with other kinds of suf- he haa
lost his position; that In his
fering or misfortune, was evidence
he
that the victim waa under the dis- foresight and toalnglemindednesa
the accomplishment
goes
straight
some
ot
on
account
of
God
pleasure
most.
sin of himself or bis ancestors. The of the object be desires
Let the listening , publicans, who
snows
com
ot
toners
teasonlng
joue
us the philosophy of the Jews on this are to be the children of the
learn from the wily steward
subject.
his method to be, sure (they
not
Consequently there would be a sort wouldn't notice that in their familof underlying feeling that after all
with It) but what his
men who had bent all their energies iarity
and promptness and deto acquiring a competence that would cision In
what power was left
turning
make them Independent were at least to him Into friends who would care
to be regarded as of more worth than for his future. Let them. In a new
they would have been bad they al sphere, Imitate not hia rascality but
lowed themselves to be overwhelmed his
absolute and unalloyed service ot
by a poverty so great as to make that upon which he depended for his
fnem dependent upon others for sus- future safety.
tenance. At least, would think their
When Jesus sent forth the Sevenneighbors, God had let them prosper, ty, he said to them: "Behold, I send
so they must hot be so very bad.
you forth as sheep in the midst of
Then we must remember, too, that wolves: be ye therefore wise as serGod's revelations of Himself, His pents, and harmless as doves." Matt.
love, His holiness, have never been 10: 16.
Let these publicans and other
entirely above the reach of some
men in every age to comprehend. learn from the serpent he bad Just
Jesus, In the final, consummate, reve shown them not his sting but his
lation, was always using the common, wisdom not to crawl but to be wise
not to be serpent but to be single-mindeveryday experiences of the life hts
not to be doves but to be
hearers knew to teach the eternal
truths. And In this remarkable par harnilesa. Let them learn from the
able that has caused so much trouble children of this world among their
He is illustrating one of thegrand- - kind not their worldllneta but their
est truths of all from a phase of life prudence In their generstion.
wtth which the very men He was talkIt 1 the slnglemlndedness of pruing to would be most familiar. These dence, by which their alms are so efmen were ot characters weakened by fectually secured, that Is set before
familiarity with crime, and the "children ofllght" as that from
their views of all transactions were which to learn. And the lesson Is
limited by their own selfish habits.
the more practical and timely in that
We must bear in mind also that those especially addressed had hith
men Wfr. mill under the old rtUnen- - erto been among these "children ot
sation, or. just In process ot finer ; this world."
The artful steward was serving his
Ing from uuder It. The new was but
in the coming.
Jeus was Illustra- world with his might, and In the
ting something of what the new dis- world's ways.
The children of light are to aerve
pensation meant, and He was doing It
so His hearers would
understand God with their might, and In God'
Him. He had not yet died upon jh way, shown by His
Son, .
cross of sin. The holiness ot God's Who is the Word of Light, Who says
love, the awfulns of sin's sway "1 am the way, the truth, and the
were still tc be signalized on Calva life."
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AT MONROE, THURSDAY, NOV. 11th.
'
'
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Big Parade of Soldiers', War Workers and Rel
'
'
Cross Workers.
.
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Boxing Bout,. Pin Scuffle, and
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Football, Monroe vs. Army.
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ARMISTICE DAY
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Big Street Dance- - Virginia Reel and Old
Fashioned Barn Dances.
'

Music By Icemorlec Band.

FREE DINNER TO S0LDIER3
EVERY BODY COME

